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for which they nro Issued except for
damage to the ranges or violation of
their terms, I feet that thla Is also a
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(
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becauso with them In forco
,V)
fact (it all places xvbna Rood
forest officers would not be able to
f
drink are sold.
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I
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with referenco to meal production
itu.NiN(j mount, now
M
Co.
may require.
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'This matter will bo kept In mind,
however, nnd It xvlll recelva appropriate consideration whenever thn exOAIV WMtM'.l)
STOtKMI'.V
UV I'OISOMNtJ
ON ItANdi: isting conditions seem to Justify acI.anilw Will lout Plenty lit I'nl Not
tion nlong this line"
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Ownera of llxe alock In I'lnh
IN IIOTIt HOOK AND HHKKF
lire wnrmd to ahun the tiso of 4
atntk foods nnd toulra until the
Hhlpmenta of cnttlo to markets havo
atnto llxe atock lommbuiliiii hna
lm reused thin jenr, by comparison
upon theao
Tho board
with thn samo period of 1910, accordbellcxcs that In thpMt foods nnd
ing to stock) ard receipts reported to
The. Run flpcclal Service
' Until tin
tunica denth lurks.
tho bureau of markets. United States
Cat
KANHAH CITY, Mo , Nov 26
department
During
of agriculture
llo receipts tenia! twenty five thou- - - state chemist has re ported his
the same period, market receipt
of
unci hriul nnil market atcady In weak i- findings In the anal) sis of blood
nnd spleen of certain sheep whlth
both hogs, nml sheep have decreased
on steor hiiiI steady In strong on
died nt Dolln reientlj, wn ran
an
with last Jear In
hatcher stuff and stocker and feed- not make nny nulhorltnllte stall 117, 2,342,125 initio Were
int. Horn today nine thoiiKnnd hrnd
n
received ut
of tho princimint that theso sheep died of
nnd Ilia market five; lit ten rent low
poison " said Him retnry Thomiw
pal stockyards In tho United Btates.
rr. Top f 17 HO Hhccp nnd lambK to- stock
4
llxe
tho
Itidinond
of
state
In lilt, 1,737,-fl- y
snmo
month
tho
For
Market
day right thounnnd head
commission Inst Tuesdaj, whllt
During the
rnttlo were reported
steady to weak nnd lien I lambs offer-- i
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m1 nl 117 00
first light months of 1017, 12,601,-(- It
All tho markets had
sued by tho board to all stock.
good rutin of cuttle lodny. ninety-on- e
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Tho stocker nnd feeder movement
you know absolutely whom ou
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employ In look nfter your hints,
run of furroalcd Intm men arrived
kets has been heavier thin J oar than
and It Is also well to be nn the
1917,
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today In starch of
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alert nnd nscertnlp thn Identity
stocker and reedcr cattle moxed rrom
soft corn, nnd n morn soft turn In
thlrtj-oiinnd reliability of nny Indlxldunl
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etockjard editors, ns comxv hn comes upon jour mitRii
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(Continued on page four.)
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GOOD READING

Tho beat rending is not always to be found In the so-We have some reading that,

called "beat sellers."
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extremely good.

is found in the price tickets on our lines of wonder- modish

MILLINERY
The entire line is made up of many selections, each
oj rnrc ncjvtiun mcrit, nnd will stamp tho wearer us
decidedly n person of today. Then tho prices read so
como unci iico them and you will ngrco with uh.
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Cross Knltliug Needles.

MILLINERY

Main Street, Price, Utah.
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Government Kqulvalent. 2104
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On and after January 1. 1917,
the subscription price of The Hun
will be two ilollurie tho year, In- stead of 11 SO, JWlth the ad- vancca that hao taken place In
en en thin jt that loca Into tho
i uklmr or a newspaper, a pub
llcatlon such as tjjo Sun cannot
bo produced for II 10 a cor,
Hubacrlbcr to The Bun may re- new between now land January,
11 50,
1818, ut tho present price
paying aa far In adxanco ait they
seo fit. Uut. arter1 the first of
tho tar, U.00.
'
.S,

.t.
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Coke Co.

YourWarm Friends

Mt

Alao your WAHMINO frlenda
Wo wunt to convince you that
we ore both jour WAHMINO
friends because wo soil you a
stove that gives you the grratrit
amount or heat It Is possible to
extract from your fuel
Wo hove a stove for any room
In
our hotme. Kvery one Is
built on tho latest fuel saving
modchi, something that you will
do well to look well to this
See us for heating 'r
winter.
cooking comfort

fc74S?

f3BB

fubmnrliie, cuplurcel b) thn Ilritlsh, bus I
Thla (Icriniin
lent to America und la now set up In Centnil park, Now York, where "
used ita u booth for tho solo of Liberty bonds.
AFTHIl JANUAUY I, IlIH, TIIK
SUV 1 WO l)OLIi.VUK TIIK

Coal

Mines At Kenllworth, Utah
General Offices. Walker Hank
Illdg, Bait Lake City.
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THE

Tot tier prodiirtlon of the United
States In Octolier Is eatlmated at approximately 110,000,000 pound. Tho
production for September wn
i pounds This was about u
million pounds less than AiiKuat's output, und established a new low mark
An average or 160,000,.
for the )
000 pounds n month, for tho final
three months of tho ur, will make
tho total production ubout equal to
that of 1918.

"

er

With commendable enterprise tho
company, whose
Mineral I'roducta
plant was destrojed by flro a little
lens than u month ago, Is rust pushing
to completion near Marjsale tho first
unit of a now flrcpro,,,' plant to coat
or 11,000,000.
In the neighborhood
Tho structure destrojed coat 1260,000,
while the unit now building will exceed thla umount b several thousands

r,
Tor sale, threo pool tables, cash
two show cases,, electrlo fan,
machines
Dane to shorten the time required
chairs, card tables,
and numcroui other Article. T. n. for clasaea In grade school, high school
Advt.
and university by at least two year
Itule, Trice, Utoh
arn under consideration by the
J
of the public, school ayitem of
zround at Robin
Lawn mower
tho atate.
aon'a repair shop, Advl.

lumber

. C. Wceler

Co,

i
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TRANSFER

and DRAY.
ua your work and It will
No
receive prompt attention
Job too large or too small for
us to handle.
Freight la given our special
Olv
,
'

'

;

attention,

io4H''
rivoue

Hwt

